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GOOD El'Elllli EVERYBODY: 

In Hew York City police and federal gents today ae1qed 

three ■e■be~•s of a negro terror11is· group -- and an attractive 

Canadian girl -- thereby s•shlng u fantastic boab plot; to 

blow up three of the ■oat ra■ous syabola or Aaerican flleedo■ --

the Statue of Liberty, lhe Liberty Bell, and the Washington 

lllonument. 

The plot uncovered by Patrolaan Ray Wood, an underco•er 

agent for the lie• York Police Depart■ent. One or the auapecta 

arrested at a vacant lot in the Bronx -- where police found a 

cache or twenty two sticks or dyna■lte. The other three qulcktY 

picked up -- at various spots around the city. 

The men -- all ■-bera or the aocalled Black Liberation 

Pront -- a ten-■e11ber negro terrorist organization with pro

Castro ties. The girl 1dent1f1" as Nichelle Duclos, twenty-six. 
-- and the dispatsch says "a pretty blond employed by a Montreal 
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t e le ision station. Miss Duclos, a familiar figure 

al the U N - allegedl y r e sponsible for ,n11ggling the 

dynamite across tlie borde ·r from Canada. 

A ll f o u r c Ii a r g e d ton i g h t with conspiring to 

dynamite government property. 



LAUNCH --------

America's mightiest rocket tluoidered into the 

sky today at Ca.pe Kennedy - bearing tire nation's heaviest 

satellite to date. Resi,lt - another ~i•gl•w u. s. triumph 

in space. 

The Satr,rn One super-rocket propelling the 

space satellite Pegasus - into perfect orbit aroru1d tlae 

earth. The wings of the Pegasus unfolding in flight to a 

leflgtli of ninety-six feet, so big it will look like a bright 

star in the night sky. Its purpose - to sweep up and 

"'easure the ti11y meteoroids i11 space, a pote11tial ha•ard 

to f11t•re astro11a11ts. 

Today's blast-off, the opener - ;,. a t11Jo-part 

natio,aally televised space spectacNlar. Co ·,ni,ag i,p -

a RaJ1ger Moon shoot tomorrow. 



RUSSIA -------

The So v iet Union today warned the US that 

continued American air raids on North Viet Nam - could 

well trigger World War Three. The warning contained 

in a radio Moscow broadcast - beamed especially for 

North America. That broadcast followed by a renewed 

demand from Soviet Premier ~ri Kosygin - demandi,ag 

that the U. S. witl,draw all troops a,ad •s•fr military 

e91,tpment from Viet Nam. 



VIET NAM FOLLOW RUSSIA -------------------------
On th e oth e r hand, Kos ygi,i no t apparentl y has 

f ul f ill e d h i s Pl e dge of last week - that promise to "stre,,g t/1 

the d e f e nsi v e potential" of North Viet Nam. A shipment 

of So vi et ground-to-air missiles was reported to have 

arri v ed tonight - at tl,e Communist North Vietnamese 

capital of Hanoi. 

News of the missile delivery follotoed U.S. 

disclosure that American aerial f••• gun.ners - had II• 

killed eighty-eight Commu,sist guerrillas in the past 

forty-eight . ....._ -- -.w~ui:-,..,~-1-N"'M➔~,....~r-tJ~fl'fJ~-e.J'>'·;; Viet Nam, - where 

American troops are still classified only as "advisors". 



BOMB FOLLOW VIET_lf_~.M_ 

Me an w It i le , in Was hi n gt o,, , tli e St ate De p art men t 

today confirmed world-wide speculation - that Red China 

ruill soon explode it 
e 

second atomil bomb. 
A... 
~ 

The State Department emphasizing, however, 

that 11,e second explosion will have little military 

significa,ice. And adding that - ''psychologically,'' it will 

have "no effect on our determi,sation, or that of our allies," 

to resist Communism in Asia. 



BAIi -
This next concerns a Chicago man -- John Perring, who 

arrived in London today, to settle an old score with the Bank of 

England. 

According to the Chicagoan -- his grandfather deposited 

fifty-six thousand dollars with the bank-· ln the ■id-eighteen 

hundreds. The transaction reportedly discovered recently by a 

genealogist •orking on the Perring taaily tree. And by Perring'• 

calculations -- the initial deposit•- plus accuulated intereat 

-- now comes to a little more than -- one billion dollars. 

Said Perring on hie arrival in London: "I think thia will 

be a very short Job. I have a ditlnlte clai■. 11 S~ad the Bank 

or England, 1110 co•ent. 11 

Now for s011e c0111Dent trom an Aaerican h011eward-bound troi1 

East Africa. 



UNDERWEAR 

' Fashion beginq with underwear'. This bit of 

intelligence today from the Kremlin, of all places. 

The official newspaper of the Russian Ministry 

of Culture-nothing that Soviet woman usually wear coarse, 

bulky undergarments. And suggesting it 1e time - for a change. 

The problem calls for a massive program of consumer 

e4dcat1on - say the Soviets. To demonstrate that elegant 

lingerie "is indispensable",i Well-so long until tomorrow. 


